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Wholesale Price $13,500
Retail Price $15,500

Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  1GAZGPFG2H1245882  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  11286  

Model/Trim:  Express Passenger LT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  ENGINE, VORTEC 6.0L V8 SFI
FLEXFUEL

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  152,964  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 16

2017 Chevrolet Express Passenger Van with a 6.0L V8 Engine and
smooth automatic Transmission. Clean Interior, Factory Equipped with:
Air Conditioning; Power Windows; Power Locks; Power Steering; Tilt
Wheel; AM/FM; Passive sentry key; Daytime Running Lights; Dual Front
and Head Air Bags; Active Seatbelts; All Wheel ABS. it has the Actual
Miles, Carfax Certified 1 Owner, No Accidents, Clean Title, And Much
More....

Towing and payload capabilities are at or near the top of the class
V8 engines have enough power to move a loaded van

Properly equipped, the Express cargo van can tow up to 10,000
pounds, while the Express passenger van can seat up to 12 people.

Cash Deals Welcome,Bank Financing Available, Extended Warranty
Available.

Please note that this is a used vehicle, some scratches/small dents/ and
faded paint may not appear in the pictures.

*DISCLAIMER* We Currently not Offering Inhouse financing,  we accept
already approved loans by your bank or credit union. We accept Cash, 
Cashier's Checks, Debit and Credit Cards, Money Orders as form of
payment. Prices are subject to change without notice. All prices DO
NOT INCLUDE Title,  Taxes,  Registration,  Documentary,  Plates and/or
other fees.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket with custom cloth trim head restraints and inboard armrests (Requires
(**G) interior trim. When ordering a seating arrangement that includes rear seats, includes
rear bench seats with Custom Cloth trim. Head restraints are not available on rear bench
seats.)

- Seating, 12-passenger, (2-3-3-4 seating configuration) 4-passenger seat is a 50/50 split, 2-
piece configuration

- Console, deluxe with swing-out storage bin  - Cup holders, 3 on the engine console cover  

- Power outlets 2 auxiliary on engine console cover with covers, 12-volt  

- Power outlet, 120-volt 

- Floor covering, full-floor color-keyed carpeting with front and rear rubberized vinyl floor mats
(Not available with (Y3H) Paratransit Package.)

- Steering wheel steel sleeve column with theft-deterrent locking feature, Black  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level,
voltmeter, engine temperature and oil pressure

- Driver Information Center includes fuel range, average speed, oil life, tire pressure
monitoring, fuel used, ice warning, engine hours, average fuel economy, tachometer, and
maintenance reminders. Compass and outside temperature available if equipped.

- Oil life monitor - Warning tones, headlamp on and key-in-ignition  

- Compass, 8-point digital located in the Driver Information Center (Included and only
available with (C69) rear air conditioning.)

- Door locks, power with lock-out protection  

- Remote Keyless Entry with 2 transmitters and remote panic button  - Cruise control 

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III  - Air conditioning, single-zone manual 

- Air conditioning, rear - Heater, rear auxiliary - Defogger, front and side windows 

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night (Available with (UVC) Rear Vision Camera only
when (UI8) Chevrolet MyLink radio is ordered.)

- Headliner, cloth 

- Visors, driver and front passenger, padded with cloth trim and dual vanity mirrors,
illuminated on passenger-side

- Assist handles, driver and right-front passenger  

- Lighting, interior with 2 dome lights defeat switch and door handle-activated switches  

- Lighting, auxiliary with reading and underhood lights  

- OnStar Basic plan for 5 years includes limited vehicle mobile app features, Monthly
Diagnostics Report and Dealer Maintenance Notification (Basic Plan available for 5 years
from the date of vehicle delivery and is transferable. Does not include Emergency, Security
or Navigation services.)

Exterior

- Wheels, 4 - 16" x 6.5" (40.6 cm x 16.5 cm) steel includes Gray center caps and steel spare

- Tires, front LT245/75R16E all-season, blackwall  

- Tires, rear LT245/75R16E all-season, blackwall  - Wheel trim, chrome center cap  

- Tire, spare LT245/75R16E all-season, blackwall  - Body, standard 

- Chrome Appearance Package 

- Bumpers, front and rear chrome with step-pad (Included with (ZR7) Chrome Appearance

https://tsmotorcars.com/vehicle/6701368/2017-chevrolet-express-passenger-lt-houston-tx-77075/6701368/ebrochure


- Bumpers, front and rear chrome with step-pad (Included with (ZR7) Chrome Appearance
Package.)

- Grille, chrome with dual composite halogen headlamps (Included and only available with
(ZR7) Chrome Appearance Package.)

- Headlamps, halogen - Mirrors, outside manual, Black  

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light-tinted glass on windshield and
driver- and front passenger-side glass)

- Glass, swing-out side door windows  - Glass, swing-out rear cargo door windows  

- Glass, enhanced-technology, rearmost side windows. 3-layer special glass is designed to
help reduce the risk of ejection during a crash

- Glass, full-body window package (Includes (A18) swing-out rear cargo door window glass
and (A19) swing-out side door window glass.)

- Wipers, front intermittent wet-arm with pulse washers - License plate kit, front 

- Door, swing-out passenger-side, 60/40 split

Safety

- Seats, front bucket with custom cloth trim head restraints and inboard armrests (Requires
(**G) interior trim. When ordering a seating arrangement that includes rear seats, includes
rear bench seats with Custom Cloth trim. Head restraints are not available on rear bench
seats.)

- Seating, 12-passenger, (2-3-3-4 seating configuration) 4-passenger seat is a 50/50 split, 2-
piece configuration

- Console, deluxe with swing-out storage bin  - Cup holders, 3 on the engine console cover  

- Power outlets 2 auxiliary on engine console cover with covers, 12-volt  

- Power outlet, 120-volt 

- Floor covering, full-floor color-keyed carpeting with front and rear rubberized vinyl floor mats
(Not available with (Y3H) Paratransit Package.)

- Steering wheel steel sleeve column with theft-deterrent locking feature, Black  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level,
voltmeter, engine temperature and oil pressure

- Driver Information Center includes fuel range, average speed, oil life, tire pressure
monitoring, fuel used, ice warning, engine hours, average fuel economy, tachometer, and
maintenance reminders. Compass and outside temperature available if equipped.

- Oil life monitor - Warning tones, headlamp on and key-in-ignition  

- Compass, 8-point digital located in the Driver Information Center (Included and only
available with (C69) rear air conditioning.)

- Door locks, power with lock-out protection  

- Remote Keyless Entry with 2 transmitters and remote panic button  - Cruise control 

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III  - Air conditioning, single-zone manual 

- Air conditioning, rear - Heater, rear auxiliary - Defogger, front and side windows 

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night (Available with (UVC) Rear Vision Camera only
when (UI8) Chevrolet MyLink radio is ordered.)

- Headliner, cloth 

- Visors, driver and front passenger, padded with cloth trim and dual vanity mirrors,
illuminated on passenger-side

- Assist handles, driver and right-front passenger  

- Lighting, interior with 2 dome lights defeat switch and door handle-activated switches  

- Lighting, auxiliary with reading and underhood lights  

- OnStar Basic plan for 5 years includes limited vehicle mobile app features, Monthly
Diagnostics Report and Dealer Maintenance Notification (Basic Plan available for 5 years
from the date of vehicle delivery and is transferable. Does not include Emergency, Security
or Navigation services.)

Mechanical

- Engine, Vortec 4.8L V8 SFI (285 hp [212.5 kW] @ 5400 rpm, 295 lb-ft of torque [398.3 N-
m] @ 4600 rpm) (Includes external engine oil cooler. Reference the Engine/Axle page for
availability.)

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, heavy-duty, electronically controlled with overdrive and
tow/haul mode and internal transmission oil cooler (Included with (L20) Vortec 4.8L SFI
engine or (L96) Vortec 6.0L V8 SFI FlexFuel engine. Includes external engine oil cooler.
Reference the Engine/Axle page for availability.)

- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio (Reference the Engine/Axle page for availability.)  

- Tow/haul mode selector, instrument panel-mounted  - Rear-wheel drive 

- Transmission oil cooler, external (Deleted when (LWN) 2.8L Duramax Turbo Diesel engine
is ordered.)

- Battery, 600 cold-cranking amps, maintenance-free with rundown protection and retained
accessory power

- Alternator, 150 amps (Included with (C69) rear air conditioning.)  - Frame, ladder-type 

- Suspension, front independent with coil springs and stabilizer bar  

- Suspension, rear hypoid drive axle with multi-leaf springs  

- GVWR, 9600 lbs. (4354 kg) (Reference the Engine/Axle page for availability.)  

- Steering, power - Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc 

- Fuel tank capacity, mid-frame and approximately 31 gallons (117.3L)  

- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel muffler and tailpipe

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$995

-  

ENGINE, VORTEC 6.0L V8 SFI
FLEXFUEL

(342 hp [255.0 kW] @ 5400 rpm,
373 lb-ft of torque [503.6 N-m]

@ 4400 rpm)

-  
SUMMIT WHITE
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-  

AUDIO SYSTEM, AM/FM STEREO WITH
MP3 PLAYER

seek-and-scan, digital clock,
TheftLock, random select,

auxiliary jack and 2 front door
speakers

$295

-  
REAR PARK ASSIST

$45

-  

KEY EQUIPMENT, 2 ADDITIONAL KEYS
FOR SINGLE KEY SYSTEM

Provides two additional spare keys
for a total of (4). (Keys will be

cut but not programmed)
NOTE: programming of keys is

at customer's expense.
Programming keys is not a

warranty expense.

$1,335

-  

Option Packages Total
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